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Of all the unhappy homes, not one in a hundred has a

bank account, and not one home in a hundred who has

a bank account is unhappy. It seems almost foolish to

put it off any longer, when it is such a simple, easy mat-

ter to start a bank account.
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potter's field; the mental ruin it has

imposed; its spiritual anguish and
moral degradation. I hate it for the
crimes it has committed, for the homes

destroyed and the Jiearts broken; for
the grief it causes womanhood, the

scalding tears, the hopes deferred, the

strangled aspirations and the burden of
want and care. I hate it for its heart-

less cruelty to the aged, infirm and

helpless; far the shadow it throws upon
the lives of children; for its monstrous

injustice to blameless little ofies. It
ought not to find a safe habitation

anywhere beneath old glory's stainless
stars. '

This candidate for the United States
Senate has thrown bis influence over
the head, hand and heart of the chair-

man of the present State Executive
Committee and the same man is acting
and has active charge as chairmrn of

the Primary Board. He is the active

partisan of Patterson in this contest
while holding the important trust of

chairman for the whole party, and as

such on all occasions should hold th
scales evenly adjusted. Not only that
a Democratic elector for the State at

large, living in West Tennessee, has

forgotten tlve trust he holds for the ben-

efit of all the party and has lent himself
to an effort to see that no one is elected
to the State Senate from his Senatorial
district not strictly a Patterson man.

STATE COMMITTEE MEETING. v

"This candidate for the United States
Senate raves about 'skullduggery,' and
not content with efforts to control the

Legislature and the courts in former

days, he now demands of the candi-

date for Governor to know how he
stands on the question of the Senatorial

primary. The candidate for Governor
retorts with a decent, respectable, high-classe- d

letter, refusing to engage in

'entangling alliances,' but in less than
thirty-si- x hours after the publication of

the letter my old-tim- e friend and neigh-

bor, Rice A. Pierce, manager for

gets under the strange influence
of this political hypnotist and argues
privately in the name of his chief that
certain actions should be taken to the
interest of Patterson and publicly that
he is only representing himself as a
member of the committee. That is

what the press says and what men tell

me.
"I have the idea that if the men who

believe like I do about public questions
and entertain respect for the statutes
desire political preferment that they
had better fight it out on a broader,
more comprehensive battle ground than
the restricted one set by the er

nor and his friends when they elimin-

ated so many men from communion
in the Democratic fold by inserting a

plank on the liquor question in the

platform that makes it impossible for

us to commune with him or them. He

may rave and curse about Republican
rule and what he calls Democratic

treachery, but the fault is his, if it be a

fault, that there is a Republican Gover-

nor in Tennessee and a Republican
United States Senator. His towering
ambition and monumental egotism that
makes him aspire to the Senate has
caused much of his and our trouble.

as to m'millin.

"In the light of the past he had no

right to er Democratic councils
with the same old methods this year
and place men under his influence in

high party trust so as to throw doubt
on their public and official acts. In the
hands of such managers and '

officials,
and in view of the general discontent
with the party, I did not regard the way

open to proceed further, nor do my
friends, and therefore I got out where
I can speak without being further bound

by such party fetters. I see by the press
that Judge McAlister, Mr. Woollen and
Mr. Blake have taken the same course.
In my judgment the way to defeat Gov.

Patterion is to do so in the Legislature,
primary or no primary. The way to

prevent the repeal of good legislation
already on the statute book is to do it
in the Legislature, platform or no plat-
form. After much thought and delib-

eration in an effort to be honest with
myself and people, I desire to say that
if Gov. McMillin intends to stand on
that liquor platform, and recommend
it to the Legislature to be enacted into
law,, he cannot get my vote, and I un-

derstand him as so declaring in his

speech.
I speak for the Christian men and
nen of the Stat), who are really the

Judge Jos. E. Jones Delivers an

Eloquent Speech at Dresden and

Tells 'Em a Thing or Two.

Dresden, Tenn., Sept. 28. Gen. Jeff
McCarn spoke here Friday to a large
and enthusiastic audience. . It was a

very able discussion of State issues from

his'standpoint.
At the close of Gen. McCarn 's speech,

after the flowers had been presented,
the audience called for Judge Joseph E.
Jones and for a few minutes he spoke
as follows:

"When I announced a few weeks ago
as a candidate for the Senate, subject
to the primary, I was confiding enough
in the party to expect a fair deal from

all parties concerned. I soon learned
that a great majority of the Democrats

of the State who believed as I did on

public questions would not enter the

primary. I was further made aware

that Patterson, who was

also a candidate, had laid his withering,

blighting and blisterkC """Mitical hand

again on the party macliwv and had

gained full and complete control.

"He came forth from the city of

Memphis in 1905 like an armed warrior
and a plumed knight, offering combat
to everyone who had preceded him
with nothing but fiery denunciation of

Democratic policies for years anterior
to his entrance into State politics. He

found a comparatively happy, prosper-
ous and successful Democratic party,
and the people as a whole in pleasant
and agreeable condition. He found a

Democratic majority in this State be-

tween 30,000 and 40,000. After four

years in tne uovernor s omce ue iuu
the party in confusion, bitterness, strife

and disruption, with friend against
friend, and brother against brother.

POLITICAL STORM OK 1910.

"During his occupancy of that office

he undertook to control the legislative

Department of the State and encour
ased a flieht to Hopkinsville, Ky. He

undertook to compel, by threats and

menaces, the members of the highest
court in the State to act upon and de-

termine a great luwsuit in such time as

would suit his political . convenience

He abused the pardoning power to such

an extent as to cause an uprising against
him in the administration of his great
office. He was possessed of the delu-

sion that he was the State, and all the

departments of the govern
ment belonged to him and were under

his dominion and control. The party
machinery was used by him for his de

signing and ambitious purposes. In the

summer of 1910 he was nominated for

Governor for the third time, but the
nomination was conferred by a com-

mittee who was substantially appointed

by himself. His wrongful administra-

tion of the executive office had created

such a storm in Tennessee that no one

would oppose him within his ranks.

"Shortly afler this committee nom-

ination the storm raged so fearfully
around his offending head that he sur-

rendered it back to his committee and

that beloved son of Tennessee who now

sleeps the last long sleep in his East
Tennessee home was prevailed upon
and did make an unsuccessful contest

for Governor. In this contest for Gov-

ernor between Gov. Hooper and Gov.

Taylor the man who surrendered the
committee nomination opened not his

mouth and every advocate of Taylor
refused to call the name of Patterson
in that fierce campaign for fear of in-

jury to the Apostle of Sunshine.

LIQUOR PLATFORM PLAXK.

"Two years passed by and this same
discredited leader, who has done more
to bring about present conditions in

this State than all others, steps to the
front again and demands the highest
office in the State at the hands of the

Legislature. True to his former tactics,
while professing an ardent desire for

harmony in the party, he aids and
abets a handful of his followers at an
hour past midnight in a State conven-

tion to drive moral men from party
participation by committing the party
to the damnable liquor traffic. He
knew, and all others ought to have

known, that on this question the watch-

word was forward and onward, instead
of a backward step.

"Every man in Tennessee ought to
hate the liquor traffic and to use the
language of another, 'for the alms-

houses it has peopled; for the prison'

For Sale on Installment PlanT

1. One new bungalow, 8 rooms; bath,
on Morgan street.

2. One six room, two story house on

Vine street. ,

3. One six room cottage on Leah
street.

4. Two nice corner lots on Morgan
street.

All this property is well located, being
between Public School and Main street.

5. I will also sell on easy terms 45

acre farm 2 miles south of Eives, all in

. cultivation, improved.
Chas. H. Cobb.

WANTED TO SELL Beautiful

cottage, corner Vine and Di-

vision streets, with electric lights and
water. Will sell cheap for cash. Want
to make a change. Phone 128. 20-t- f

Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co. Jer.

sey Cream Flour, a home product and

.guaranteed.

Zimmerman Co.-- No. 44

Tennessee

Successful Revival.

The Methodist revival which closed

at Corinth, in Davidson township, Wed-

nesday night of last week was one of

the greatest meetings ever held in the

county and resulted in 96 conversions.
Rev. Dulaney, of Newark, assisted the

pastor of the church, Rev. J. M. Har-

rison. Sharp County (Ark.) Record.

A Challenge.
We, the girls the Tennis Association

of the Union City High School, do here-

by challenge the girls of the Union City

Training School to a tennis tournament
to be played on or before Nov. 1, 1912,

at a place to be agreed upon by both
teams.

Guarner B. Gray, Pres.
Vivienxe White, Sec.

A call for 150 brings the coal wagou
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

of all
kinds
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Write for catalogue

ville.
After dinner was served Mr. South-wort- h,

the noted photographer of Union

City, came out and made several dif-

ferent pictures of Grandma and her
children and grandchildren. There were
several in the crowd thathad work done
also. Mr. Soufhworth is full of fun and
seemed to enjoy bring there as well as
all present.

The crowd was very nicely entertained
with music. Mrs. Carlton, who is a

graduate from Germany in music,
played while her sister, Mrs. L. B. Isbell,
recited. Music was also furnished by
Mr. J. A. Gray, Mr. Thurman Pruett,
Miss Ruby Pruett, Misses Sue and Mary
Pruett, Miss Bessie Logan and Miss

Virgie Glover.
Grandma Pruett was born in Sumner

County, Tenn., near Gallatin; was mar-

ried at the age of 18. There were nine
children entrusted to her care, three

boys and six girls; there arc only four
now left to comfort her in her old age,
three boys and one girl.

We hope that Grandma may live to
celebrate many more birthdays all
seemed to be enjoyed as well by her as

this one. One Present.

The Nashville Tennessean and
American Special Offer.

The Nashville Tennessean and Ameri-
can R. F. D. edition (daily only) till
Jan. 1, 1913, a Six-Pag- e Wall Atlas and
Live Stock Chart, containing the last
census, and The National Stockman and
Farmer, balance of the year, all for 75
cents.

The Live Stock Chart is recommended
by Dr. White, State Live Stock In-

spector. The geographical feature is
worth $1.00 alone. The National Stock-
man and Farmer is the best farm paper
published, and The Tennessean and
American gives you the COMPLETE
NEWS of THE DAY while it is NEWS.
The offer gives you a daily metropolitan
newspaper throughout the Presidential
and Gubernatorial campaign.

Send your order in at once to THE
TENNESSEAN AND AMERICAN,

IS'J Your money back if

jrhis offer only good to persons re- -

sidihig on Rural Routes, or in towns
where v The Tennessean and American
has no delfvry agent.

The wax paper bread wrapper is NOT
A FAD; it is riot a concession to the
whim of the boiteewife; it is not &

meaningless trade-catche- r; it is A SAN-
ITARY NECESSITY. DAHNKE'S
BREAD IS WRAjPPED IN WAX
PAPER WRAPPERS.

Open the year round

foundation stone of most of the good
in the State, past, present and future,
and I am not willing to further undergo
the charge that I do not vote as I pray.
God help us to pray aright, and then

vote right. This is the first time since

I have been a voter that I have stood

face to face with a Democratic platform

against which every impulse of. my
heart and better self rebels. Others

may surrender the moral convictions

of a lifetime for the sake of a party
name, and bow the knee to Baal, but I

tell my friends and neighbors here to-

day, after cooling time has come, that
I will not do it. Sink or swim, live or

die, survive or perish, I will not do it."

Ninetieth Birthday.
Grandma Pruett celebrated her nine-

tieth birthday Sunday, Sept. 22, with

her children, grandchildren, and other

relatives. They all met at the home of

her son, Mr. R. T. Pruett. All brought
a well filled basket with them. Mr. R.

T. Pruett had there on the tables plenty
of barbecued mutton and pork, fresh

bread from Dahnke's, plenty of lemon-

ade and ice water to drink. The crowd

numbered ninety-nin- e, and with the

negro cook we counted it a hundred.

Grandma received a number of nice

presents, among which was a nice gold

ring presented by her children, and also

a five dollar gold piece presented by her
son-in-la- T. II. ' C. Lauri.sbrough.
She received a cake wfiieh was baked in

an oven 101 years old. '

Those present were: J. A. Fruett
and family, F. P. Pruett and wife, R.

T. Truett and family, Mis. Josie Cox

and family, J. C. Pruett and family,
W. B. Pruett' and family, Messrs.

Richard and Andrew Pruett, Mr. Tom

Hamilton and family, of Union City,
T. S. Pruett and family, Mr. Tom Har-

ris and family, N. D. Logan and family,
Mr. Elwood Logan and family, M.v.

Trvi Lnpan and family. Mrs. Jobm
Flack and grandson, Thomas Flack, J.
A. Herley and wife, Mr. Geo. Harris
and sisters, Mr. Dewit Threlkeld and

wife, Mr. Luther Carr and family, J. A.

Evans and wife, Mr. Amos Kendall and

wife, L. R. Isbell and family, Mrs.

Carlton, of Florida,' Mr. Gordon Isbell

and family, M. L. Glover and family,
Mr. Marces Glover and family, J. A.

Gray and family, H. M. Ferguson and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Nash- -
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Timothy, Red Top,
Alfalfa, Clover and
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and Hay
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